It’s the highlight of this year’s nephrology campus – your Life/2021 congress! Look forward to over 80 speakers from 20 countries, 18 lectures, 24 breakout sessions and more than 100 presentations about home dialysis, nephro-skills, hemodialysis, holistic therapy approaches and the most relevant healthcare innovations. Register now! And until September learn from the best and register for the unique Life/2021 webinar series.

Your Life/2021 Chairmen:
Prof. Dr. C. Wanner
University Hospital
Würzburg – Germany

Prof. Dr. P. Stenvinkel
Karolinska University Hospital
Stockholm – Sweden

The Life/2021 webinars and the Life/2021 congress are endorsed by ERA-EDTA. ERA-EDTA’s endorsement is for the promotion of education in general, therefore the specific content of the event/course is the responsibility of the organiser.

The Life/2021 nephrology congress, 15/09/2021 – 18/09/2021 has been accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME) with 13 European CME credits (ECMEC®s). Each medical specialist should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity. An administrative CME certification handling fee of 15 EUR will be charged in order to receive ECMEC®s.
Life/nurse channel
FROM NURSES FOR NURSES

The Life/nurse channel is specially designed to reflect that in dialysis, doctors & nurses are working as a very close team - and also that the role of the nurse is evolving! In three dedicated sessions, highly topical renal nursing areas will be covered, such as operational crisis management, many new challenges in patient care, critical matters of decision making and taking a more leading role along with more responsibility ownership. Also, findings of six nurse research works will be presented that have the potential to change nursing practice for improving patient care as well as for advancing the nursing field. Finally, the hot topic of home dialysis in pandemic times and beyond is discussed from a nurse perspective: How has the pandemic impacted home dialysis patients?

Join the Life/nurse channel: benefit from three dedicated sessions from high-level expertise for clinical practice and an evolving role of the nurse:

Nursing Leadership 2.0: The Future is Now!
Thursday, 05.45 p.m. - 06.45 p.m.

Evidence-based practices for improving patient care and advancing the nursing field
Friday, 04.45 p.m. - 06.15 p.m.

Home Dialysis in pandemic times and beyond
Saturday, 12.00 p.m. - 12.45 p.m.